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Nitrogen Fertilizer Rate and Time of Application 
Affected Yield and Quality of Turmeric (Curcuma 

longa L) at Tepi, Southwestern Ethiopia

Introduction
Turmeric (Curcuma longa L.) is one of the most widely grown 

spice crop in southwestern part of Ethiopia. It is a versatile 
remunerative cash crop and their primary product is the cured 
dried rhizome. Principally, turmeric has a wide range of values 
such as orange coloring powder in textile industry, food industry 
and medicinal values, for its appreciated aroma and flavor and for 
its oleoresin [1]. According to [2], turmeric is well known in every 
Ethiopian dish (kitchen) as source of ingredient in the preparation 
of local sauces “Wot”. Turmeric has become one of the most 
important cash crops in Ethiopia. Its commercial cultivation in the 
country is picking up and is likely to become a cash crop with good 
economic return especially for resource poor farmers. It has also 
been commercialized in large private farm and huge investment 
projects at national level, which indicates the bright future of the 
crop in Ethiopia. The crop offers a good scope for diversification  

 
of the existing Arabica coffee (cash crop) based cropping system 
of southwestern Ethiopia. Ethiopia export turmeric mainly in their 
dried forms and, little as oleoresin or essential oils extract [3]. In 
2013, turmeric accounts 8% (USD 2.1 million) of the total spices 
export in Ethiopia [4]. 

The production and productivity of turmeric crop, however, is 
still low as compared to other major turmeric producing countries. 
According to [5], the national productivity of turmeric in Ethiopia 
was 2.4 tones ha-1 in the contrary to 4.0 tones ha-1 in India. This 
production gap could be due to several factors among which 
declining soil fertility is one. Several studies reported that turmeric 
is a nutrient exhaustive crop, particularly nitrogen [6,7]. The high 
nutrient requirement of turmeric is due to their shallow rooting, 
prolonged growing period (up to nine months) and the potential 
to produce large amount of dry matter per unit area [6]. Nutrients 
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Abstract
Turmeric is one of the most widely grown spice crop in southwestern part of Ethiopia. However, the yield and quality of this crop is low due to 

many factors. In 2016/2017 main cropping season, an experiment was conducted to determine the effects of nitrogen rate and time of application on 
yield and quality of turmeric at Tepi. The study consists of five nitrogen rates (0, 46, 69, 92, 115 kg ha-1) and five split applications time (full dose at 
emergence, half at emergence + half at lag growth stage, 1/3rd at emergence + 1/3rd at lag growth stage + 1/3rd at tillering stage, 1/4th at emergence 
+ 1/4th at lag growth stage + 1/4th at tillering stage + 1/4th at slow growth stage, and 1/5th at emergence + 1/5th at lag growth stage + 1/5th at tillering 
stage + 1/5th at slow growth stage + 1/5th at maturity stage ). A split plot design with three replications was used by assigning nitrogen rate as main 
plot factor while time of application as sub-plot factor. The result revealed that mother and finger rhizome number, mother and finger rhizome 
weight, fresh rhizome yield and oleoresin content were significantly affected by the interaction effects of nitrogen rate and time of application. The 
highest value for the variables measured was recorded at three equal split application of 115 kg N ha-1 (1/3rd at emergence + 1/3rd at lag growth 
stage + 1/3rd at tillering stage). Three times split application of nitrogen produced more yield and better quality as compared to the two times of 
application in turmeric; the most commonly known time of nitrogen application in many crops. Therefore, turmeric producer in southwestern 
Ethiopia should apply 115 kg N ha-1 nitrogen in three times split application to maximize their turmeric yield and quality.
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uptake in turmeric is also depends on stage of development (a 
phase of moderate vegetative growth, a phase of active vegetative 
growth, a period of slow vegetative growth and a phase approaching 
senescence) [8]. The active vegetative growth and high dry matter 
production phases are the period during which maximum uptake of 
nutrients takes place [9].

Since nitrogen is highly mobile, its use and demand are 
continuously increasing as it is subjected to high loss from the 
soil plant system [10]. Even under best management practices, 
approximately 30-50% of applied nitrogen is lost through different 
mechanisms and, hence, the farmer is compelled to apply more than 
what the crop needs to compensate for losses through leaching, 
volatilization, and denitrification [11]. Split application of nitrogen 
is one of the strategies of improving nitrogen use by the crops [12]. 
According to [13], time of N application play a significant role in 
minimizing NO3

– losses from agricultural land, especially for crops 
grown under wet and warm conditions. It has been also reported 
that split application of nitrogen keeps the nutrient availability 
throughout the active growth stages of turmeric [14].

The major turmeric growing areas, southwestern Ethiopia, is 
well known for its high rainfall area where nutrient loss through 
leaching is very common. This makes the nutrient unavailable 
during the critical stages of crop growth. However, in Ethiopia 
nitrogen has been applied using local practice, half at planting 
and half at emergence [7]. Therefore, this research was initiated 
to determine the optimum dose and right time of application that 
allow maximum yield of turmeric both in quantity and quality so 
as to meet the national production and export target. Therefore, 
the objective of this study was to determine the optimum rate of N 
fertilizer and time of application on yield and quality of turmeric at 
Tepi, Southwestern Ethiopia.

Materials and Methods
Description of the study site

Figure 1: Administrative map of the study area (Source: Regional 
statistic and population office of SNNPR).

The experiment was conducted at Tepi National Spices Research 
Center (TNSRC) during the main cropping season (under rain-fed 
condition), from April 2016 to January 2017. The center is found 
in Southern Nations Nationalities Peoples Regional State (SNNPR), 

Sheka administrative zone, at Tepi town, which is located about 
611 Km far from Addis Ababa, the capital city of Ethiopia (Figure 
1). It is located at 7° 10’ N latitude and 35° 25’ E longitudes. It is 
situated at the altitude of 1200 meters above sea level representing 
a lowland altitude and characterized by hot humid with average 
annual rainfall of 1559 mm and mean maximum and minimum 
temperature of 30.23 °C and 16.09 °C, respectively [15]. The soil 
type of the experimental site is classified as Nitisols, which is 
dominated by a loam texture with a pH range of 5.60 to 6.00 [16].

Experimental treatments and design

The treatments consisted of five levels of nitrogen (0,46,69,92 
and 115Kg ha-1) and five equal split applications of nitrogen. The 
time of nitrogen application were adjusted according to [8] growth 
stage for turmeric plant. Accordingly, the timings of N application 
were adjusted as follows: first time of application (full dose at 
emergence); second time of application (half at emergence, half at 
lag growth stage); third time of application (1/3rd at emergence, 
1/3rd at lag growth stage and 1/3rd at tillering stage); fourth time 
of application (1/4th at emergence, 1/4th at lag growth stage, 1/4th 
at tillering stage and 1/4th at slow growth stage) and fifth time of 
application (1/5th at emergence, 1/5th at lag growth stage, 1/5th 
at tillering stage, 1/5th at slow growth stage and 1/5th at crop 
approaching maturity stage). At crop emergence, urea was drilled 
between rows and incorporated into the soil immediately based on 
the treatments. The second, third, fourth and fifth equal split N urea 
applications were done by side dressing at the specified growth 
stages of the crop: at the beginning of July, August and September, 
and at the end of October 2016, respectively.

Figure 2: View of the experimental plots at tillering stage.

The two factors were laid out in a split plot design with three 
replications. The rates of N were assigned to the main plots while 
time of N applications was assigned to the sub-plots. The main 
plot and sub plot size were 21.6 m2 and 3.24 m2 respectively. A 
distance of 1m and 0.5m were maintained between the main plots 
and the sub plot, respectively, and a distance of 2m was maintained 
between blocks. Each plot has six rows of which the four middle 
rows were used for data collection (Figure 2). The recommended 
rate of 23Kg P2O5 ha-1 Triple Super Phosphate (TSP) was uniformly 
applied to all plots at planting. Turmeric variety ‘Dame’, which was 
released by Tepi National Spices Research Center in 2007, was used 
for the experiment. It is a high yielding turmeric variety adapted 
to a wide range of altitudes from low to mid-altitude (up to 2000 
m.a.s.l) areas. 
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Experimental procedures 

The experimental field was prepared following the conventional 
tillage practices before planting turmeric. In accordance with the 
specifications of the design, a field layout was prepared, and each 
treatment was assigned randomly to experimental plots within a 
block. After the seedbeds were leveled, the seed rhizomes ranging 
from 20-30g [17] of uniform primary finger rhizomes were planted 
at the recommended spacing of 30cm x 15cm between rows and 
plants, respectively. Planting was done on 29th April 2016 using 
manual row maker or hand hoe. Weeds were removed by hand 
according to the locally recommended practices, starting from 
crop emergence until the plant canopy becomes closed. Other field 
management practices were applied as recommended for the crop. 

Data collection methods 

Yield and yield component data were collected at physiological 
maturity: when the plant leaves start drying and withering, and 
quality analysis after harvesting. Accordingly, the following yield 
and quality related traits were recorded as follows.

Number of mother and finger rhizomes (plant-1): both 
mother and fingers (primary and secondary) rhizome number 
were counted during harvesting from eighteen representative 
sample plants (out of forty plants), after separating the primary 
and secondary finger rhizomes from their mother rhizome.

Weight of mother and finger rhizomes (g plant-1): 
was determined similarly during harvesting from eighteen 
representative sample plants (out of forty plants) and rhizomes 
were cleaned following harvesting and weighed mother and finger 
rhizomes separately using an electronic balance.

Fresh rhizome yield: It was calculated from total (mother, 
primary and secondary) rhizome weight (gram per net plot area) 
and converted in hectare bases, and the data were expressed as Kg 
ha-1.

Oleoresin content (W/W) (%): rhizomes were washed, boiled 
at 100 °C for 45 minutes and exposed to sun drying for six days and 
then ground into a fine powder. Oleoresin content was measured 
for each treatment using solvent extraction method based on 
American Spice Trade Association procedure [18]. To determine 
the oleoresin content, 100g of powdered samples were taken and 
put in the thimble. The thimble was covered with a piece of cotton 
to prevent escape of the sample and then kept in extractors, which 
linked with solvent flask at the bottom through two tubes. One of 
the tubes was a side tube for the passage of solvent vapors and the 
other was a siphon tube for siphoning of the extracted back to the 
flask of the Soxhlet apparatus. More than half of the flask was filled 
with petroleum ether of 60 - 80 °C. The assembly was fitted with 
condenser and then heating started on a heating mantle and the 
solvent dropped at the center of the thimble. The extraction was 
continued for 4 hours, after that cooled the samples. Then, the 
solvent was transferred into the evaporating flask of the rotary 
evaporator. Rotary evaporator was used for distilling off the solvent 
generally under vacuum. Finally, the flask was cooled in desiccators, 

and then weighted and calculated based on the formula described 
by many authors [18-21]. 

  ( )sin ( / )(%) 100
( )

Weight of oil gOleore content W W
Weight of rhizome sample taken g

= ×

Statistical Analysis 

The data recorded in this study were subjected to statistical 
analysis. Analyses of variance (ANOVA) were carried out using SAS 
version 9.2 computer statistical software [22] after checking the 
assumption of ANOVA. Significant differences between treatments 
were delineated by Least Significant Differences (LSD) at 5% 
probability level.

Results and Discussion 
Mother and finger rhizome number 

The result revealed that both the main effects of N rate and time 
of application, as well as their interaction had significant (P<0.05) 
effect on the number of mothers, primary and secondary finger 
rhizomes per plant. The maximum number of mothers, primary 
and secondary rhizome per plant was obtained when 115Kg N ha-1 
was applied in two and three equal splits (Table 1 & Table 2). On the 
other hand, the minimum number of mother and finger rhizomes 
per plant was recorded from the unfertilized plant regardless of 
application time (Table 1 & Table 2). The increase in number of 
mother and fingers rhizome per plant due to high N application 
could be ascribed to its roles in growth and tissue differentiation 
[23]. It can be also explained on the basis of the physiological fact 
that N plays a major role in protein and nucleic acids synthesis and 
protoplasm formation. The declined number of mother and finger 
rhizomes on unfertilized plot, could be due to decreases in leaf 
number and leaf area per plant with reduced nitrogen level. With 
such reduced growth parameters, the net photosynthesis might be 
lower so that it is difficult for the plant to supply adequate amount 
of substrate to the sinks/rhizomes.

Table 1: Interaction effects of N rate and time of application on number of 
mother rhizomes (plant-1) at Tepi, Southwest Ethiopia in 2016/17.

N Split
N Rate (Kgha-1)

0 46 69 92 115

Sp1 2.67m 3.92hi 4.42bc 4.04fg 4.29cd

Sp2 2.58mn 3.79i 4.25de 4.46b 4.75a

Sp3 2.46n 3.38k 4.12ef 4.42bc 4.83a

Sp4 2.54mn 3.33k 3.79i 3.96gh 4.54b

Sp5 2.62m 3.04l 3.38k 3.62j 4.08fg

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 5.61

Means followed by the same letters across column and rows are not 
significantly different at 5% level of significance; LSD= least significance 
difference; CV= coefficient of variance; Sp1= N application of full dose 
at emergence, Sp2= N application of half at emergence and half at lag 
growth stage, Sp3= N application of 1/3rd at emergence, 1/3rd at lag 
growth stage and 1/3rd at tillering stage, Sp4= N application of 1/4th at 
emergence, 1/4th at lag growth stage, 1/4th at tillering stage and 1/4th at 
slow growth stage, Sp5= N application of 1/5th at emergence, 1/5th at lag 
growth stage, 1/5th at tillering stage, 1/5th at slow growth stage and 1/5th at 

approaching maturity stage.
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Table 2: Interaction effects of N rate and time of application on primary and secondary finger rhizome number (plant-1) at Tepi, Southwest Ethiopia in 
2016/17.

N Split
N Rate (Kgha-1)

0 46 69 92 115

Primary Finger Rhizome Number (plant-1)

Sp1 6.54lm 8.12fg 8.42ef 8.75de 8.62de

Sp2 7.00k 7.75ghi 8.00gh 8.96cd 9.62ab

Sp3 7.17jk 7.71hi 7.83ghi 8.54e 10.00a

Sp4 7.00k 7.08k 7.54ij 7.92ghi 9.25bc

Sp5 6.58l 6.17m 7.04k 7.92ghi 7.71hi

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 6.58

Secondary Finger Rhizome Number (plant-1)

Sp1 9.62jklm 11.38f 11.12fg 11.96e 12.42d

Sp2 9.50klm 10.38i 12.75cd 13.50b 14.25a

Sp3 9.50klm 9.79jk 10.83gh 12.58d 14.50a

Sp4 8.33lm 9.96j 10.50hi 11.21fg 13.08c

Sp5 9.29m 9.71jkl 9.41klm 11.00fg 10.96g

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 5.01

Means followed by the same letters across column and rows are not significantly different at 5% level of significance; LSD= least significance 
difference; CV= coefficient of variance; Sp1= N application of full dose at emergence, Sp2= N application of half at emergence and half at lag growth 
stage, Sp3= N application of 1/3rd at emergence, 1/3rd at lag growth stage and 1/3rd at tillering stage, Sp4= N application of 1/4th at emergence, 1/4th 
at lag growth stage, 1/4th at tillering stage and 1/4th at slow growth stage, Sp5= N application of 1/5th at emergence, 1/5th at lag growth stage, 1/5th at 
tillering stage, 1/5th at slow growth stage and 1/5th at approaching maturity stage.

Fresh weight of mother and finger rhizome 
Table 3: Fresh weight of mother and finger rhizome as influenced by the interaction of N rate and time of application at Tepi, Southwest Ethiopia in 
2016/17.

N Split
N Rate (Kg ha-1)

0 46 69 92 115

Fresh Weight of Mother Rhizome (g plant-1)

Sp1 42.77i 44.69i 53.75efgh 59.85d 66.00c

Sp2 51.63fgh 50.11h 56.25def 66.36c 77.51b

Sp3 42.43i 55.08defg 64.77c 75.42b 88.20a

Sp4
42.55i 50.59gh 51.64fgh 65.92c 74.00b

Sp5 43.05i 56.37def 54.36efgh 56.72de 68.49c

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 11.04

Fresh Weight of Finger Rhizome (g plant-1)

Sp1 100.17pq 130.15lm 141.30ij 160.48ef 164.76e

Sp2 102.53pq 132.83klm 157.94efg 179.39d 195.46c

Sp3 105.80op 133.87jkl 148.01hi 206.48b 223.43a

Sp4 114.57n 130.05lm 154.77fgh 160.73ef 174.78d

Sp5 96.33q 110.89no 126.25m 139.41jk 152.99gh

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 6.98

Means followed by the same letters across column and rows are not significantly different at 5% level of significance; LSD= least significance 
difference; CV= coefficient of variance; Sp1= N application of full dose at emergence, Sp2= N application of half at emergence and half at lag growth 
stage, Sp3= N application of 1/3rd at emergence, 1/3rd at lag growth stage and 1/3rd at tillering stage, Sp4= N application of 1/4th at emergence, 1/4th 
at lag growth stage, 1/4th at tillering stage and 1/4th at slow growth stage, Sp5= N application of 1/5th at emergence, 1/5th at lag growth stage, 1/5th at 
tillering stage, 1/5th at slow growth stage and 1/5th at approaching maturity stage.

The fresh weight of mother and finger rhizomes per plant were 
significantly (P<0.05) influenced by the main effects and their 

interaction. The highest fresh weight of mother and finger rhizome 
per plot was recorded from three equal split application of 115Kg 
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N ha-1 (1/3rd at emergence + 1/3rd at lag growth stage + 1/3rd at 
tillering stage) while the lowest fresh weight were recorded from 
the unfertilized plot (Table 3). The increase in fresh weight of 
mother and finger rhizomes per plant at high rate of nitrogen might 
be due to the high number of mothers, primary and secondary 
finger rhizomes per plant recorded at the same rate. An increase of 
nitrogen level could promote a greater number of leaves per plant 
which could synthesis more dry matter which acts as substrate for 
the growth and development of rhizomes. 

Fresh rhizome yield 

Analysis of variance indicated that fresh rhizome yield 
responded significantly (P<0.05) to the main effects of nitrogen 

rate, time application and their interaction. The maximum fresh 
rhizome yield was obtained from plot which received 115Kg N ha-1 
in three equal splits (1/3rd at emergence + 1/3rd at lag growth stage + 
1/3rd at tillering stage) while the minimum yield was recorded from 
plot treated with 0Kg N ha-1 (Table 4). The higher average rhizome 
yield from high rate of nitrogen application could be associated 
with more luxuriant growth, foliage and leaf area and higher supply 
of substrate which helped in producing bigger rhizomes, hence 
resulting in higher yields [24]. Additionally, the higher yields at 
higher nitrogen level may be due to better stem size and higher 
number of rhizomes per plant which might result from increase in 
number of leaf’s per plant with increase in nitrogen level.

Table 4: Interaction effects of N rates and time of application on fresh rhizome yield (Kg ha-1) at Tepi, Southwest Ethiopia in 2016/17.

N Split
N Rate (Kg ha-1)

0 46 69 92 115

Sp1 31764.70pq 38853.21lm 43345.07j 48962.47fgh 51280.73e

Sp2 34258.55no 40652.50kl 47597.16ghi 54612.93d 60659.77c

Sp3 32940.21op 41989.43jk 47284.31hi 62644.16b 69251.83a

Sp4 34914.66n 40142.79l 45869.06i 50368.40ef 55285.89d

Sp5 30974.58q 37168.03m 40135.21l 43585.00j 49218.45fg

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 5.43

Means followed by the same letters across column and rows are not significantly different at 5% level of significance; LSD= least significance 
difference; CV= coefficient of variance; Sp1= N application of full dose at emergence, Sp2= N application of half at emergence and half at lag growth 
stage, Sp3= N application of 1/3rd at emergence, 1/3rd at lag growth stage and 1/3rd at tillering stage, Sp4= N application of 1/4th at emergence, 1/4th 
at lag growth stage, 1/4th at tillering stage and 1/4th at slow growth stage, Sp5= N application of 1/5th at emergence, 1/5th at lag growth stage, 1/5th at 
tillering stage, 1/5th at slow growth stage and 1/5th at approaching maturity stage.

The maximum fresh rhizome yield was recorded from 
maximum rate of N applied (115Kg N ha-1), indicating that 
application of N beyond this level might contribute to the yield of 
the crop. Considering the response of turmeric in rhizome yield in 
this study, it appears the N fertilizer threshold for high turmeric 
rhizome yield is high. Therefore, it is further advisable to add 
more rates of N in future research in order to produce conclusive 
result with the maximum N requirement of turmeric for maximum 
yield production. The result also showed that split application of 
N produces more yield than one-time (full dose) application at 
planting. In this study even the most commonly used method of 
application, two-time application, produced less rhizome yield than 
three-time application indicating that nitrogen loss is high when 
applied only once at planting or at two-time application. 

Oleoresin content 

Oleoresin content was significantly (P<0.05) affected by the 
main effect of nitrogen rate and time of application as well as 
their interaction. The oleoresin content of the tested treatments 
varied from 13.18% to 15.52% from unfertilized plot and highest 
rate of N (115Kg N ha-1) application, respectively (Table 5). The 
highest oleoresin content exceeded the lowest by 17.75% (Table 
5). The increased oleoresin contents in rhizomes along with high 
level of N application may be due to better nourishment of plant 
in right growth stage with appropriate quantity. This indicates the 
positive relations between soil N availability and its uptake, and 

their functional role in the synthesis of volatile oil and oleoresin in 
turmeric rhizome. [25] reported that the synthesis and oil contents 
of aromatic plants were enhanced due to high available of soil N 
and its uptake by the plants. According to [26], higher doses of N 
application resulted better accumulation of assimilates leading to 
improved quality attributes.

Table 5: The oleoresin content (%W/W) of the rhizome as influenced 
by the interaction of N rates and time of application at Tepi, Southwest 
Ethiopia in 2016/17.

N Split
N Rate (Kg ha-1)

0 46 69 92 115

Sp1 14.70d 13.45i 13.82h 13.88h 14.48e

Sp2 13.18j 14.13g 14.72cd 14.65de 15.26b

Sp3 13.20j 14.63de 14.92c 15.23b 15.52a

Sp4 13.53i 14.15g 14.32fg 14.59de 15.14b

Sp5 13.57i 13.90h 13.90h 14.45ef 14.71d

LSD (0.05) *

CV (%) 1.92

Means followed by the same letters across column and rows are not 
significantly different at 5% level of significance; LSD= least significance 
difference; CV= coefficient of variance; Sp1= N application of full dose 
at emergence, Sp2= N application of half at emergence and half at lag 
growth stage, Sp3= N application of 1/3rd at emergence, 1/3rd at lag 
growth stage and 1/3rd at tillering stage, Sp4= N application of 1/4th at 
emergence, 1/4th at lag growth stage, 1/4th at tillering stage and 1/4th at 
slow growth stage, Sp5= N application of 1/5th at emergence, 1/5th at lag 
growth stage, 1/5th at tillering stage, 1/5th at slow growth stage and 1/5th at 
approaching maturity stage.
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Conclusion 
Maximum rhizome yield and better oleoresin content was 

obtained from the application of 115Kg ha-1 N rate in three equal 
splits (1/3rd at emergence + 1/3rd at lag growth stage + 1/3rd 
at tillering) as compared to the commonly used two times split 
application practiced in many crops. Therefore, application of 
115Kg N ha-1 in three equal splits can be suggested for the farmers 
in the study area to maximize their rhizome yield and quality. 
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